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MINISTRY TEAM 

Vicar 
Rev Canon Hugh Wright 853729 
hugh.wright1957@btinternet.com  

Curate 

Rev Tony Lawrence  852532 

fr.tonylawrence@outlook.com  

Lay Ministers 

Gill Chaloner  854659 
Jo Nicholson    jnchurchacc@outlook.com 

Gill Smith 506065 

Nicola Pinnock 852412 

Lay Pastoral Assistants 

Mary Bell 852631 

Sally Fitzgerald       07773 747027 

Janet Kay       07597 612631 

CHURCHWARDENS 

St Catherine’s Church 

Mick Young 852680 

John Bagshawe 731799 

Holy Trinity Church 

Jo Nicholson             

Mark Bell 852631 

St Boniface Parish Church  

Deborah Percy      855207 

Philip Kennerley 854470 

 
FOR YOUR PRAYERS 

Ida Cordon ~ John Hughes ~ Bob Guildford ~ Trevor Dobson ~ Chris Watford ~ Mary 

Bell ~ Roberta McClelland ~ Jim & Kizzy Baker ~ Miranda Trendler ~ Diane George ~ 

Rodney Palmer ~ Ian Briski ~ Frank Madden ~ Pauline Kite ~ Shirley Brett ~ Eric Walsh ~ 

Duncan Radcliffe ~ Paul Shrubsole ~ Katie Chantler ~ Ian Brownlow ~ John Atkins ~ Paul 

& Colleen Dodson ~ Josie Snow ~ Alexandra Toomey  ~ Lily Baldwin Snow 
                        

The families of those who have died 
 

June Young  ~ George Hughes 
 

For any additions or changes please inform Nikki on 07771 936660 

Relatives and friends are asked to review the prayer list and let Hugh know of any 

changes or anyone who may need to be contacted. 
 

Notices for this publication by Wednesday Evening to:   
 

Nikki Sheard -Tel 07771 936660/Email: sheard.nikki@gmail.com 

 

News from our Churches 
Today we celebrate: Easter Sunday 

17th April 2022 

The Collect 

 

Lord of all life and power, 

who through the mighty resurrection of your Son 

overcame the old order of sin and death 

to make all things new in him: 

grant that we, being dead to sin 

and alive to you in Jesus Christ, 

may reign with him in glory; 

to whom with you and the Holy Spirit 

be praise and honour, glory and might, 

now and in all eternity.  Amen 

Prayer after Communion 
 

God of Life, 

who for our redemption gave your only-begotten Son 

      to the death of the cross, 

and by his glorious resurrection 

have delivered us from the power of our enemy: 

grant us so to die daily to sin, 

that we may evermore live with him in the joy of his risen life; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen 
 

 
Today’s Readings 
 

First Reading   Isaiah 65: 17 – end         St Catherine's page 752 
Isaiah looks forward to a restored creation, where people will be able to live a 

long life and where harmony will exist between people. 
 

Second Reading   Acts 10: 34 – 43                    St Catherine's page 1104 

One of the best arguments in favour of the Resurrection is that the disciples, 

who seemed to be defeated at the Crucifixion, were proclaiming that Jesus was 

risen from the dead with such confidence  soon afterwards. Here, in Acts, we 

see a good example of this proclamation on the lips of Simon Peter. 
 

Gospel Reading   John 20: 1 – 18           St Catherine’s page 1089 

In this story Jesus appears to Mary Magdalene early on Easter morning. She 

knows he is truly risen when he calls her by name-‘Mary’. In the same way the 

Risen Jesus calls each of us by name. 

      Luke 24:1-12                           St Catherine’s Page 1061 

The women disciples find the tomb empty.  

 

Midweek Services 
 

~~~~~~~~ 
Wednesday - St Catherine's 

Church 

Midweek Communion 10.30am 
 

 

Thursday - Holy Trinity Church 

Midweek Communion BCP 10.00 am 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Parish website 

www.ventnorchurches.org.uk 
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A HAPPY EASTER 

To all, in the joy of the 

Risen Christ. 
 

 

 

NEXT WEEK’S 

WORSHIP 
 

April 24th the Second 

Sunday of Easter 
 

JOINT SERVICE OF 

HOLY COMMUNION 
 

11.00 a.m. 

St Catherine’s Church 
 

 

VENTNOR COMMUNITY 

FOODBANK 
 

In almost two years of operating 

as an independent foodbank – we 

have experienced our busiest 

morning ever. Our cupboard is 

almost bare – so we desperately 

need tinned goods – soup, baked 

beans, vegetables, potatoes, rice 

pudding, fish, and custard. Jars of 

coffee, bags of rice, jars of jam and 

marmite, men’s shaving foam and 

razors, shower gel and dog food. 

Items can be dropped off at our 

donation points, which include, 

the Coop, Tesco, Carnaby Tea 

Rooms, St. Catherine’s Church 

and Norris Stores in Niton, and at 

the Baptist Church. 

We do not require a voucher or 

referral and are open every 

Tuesday and Thursday morning 

from 10.00 am to 12,.00 noon at 

Ventnor Baptist Church, Pier 

Street. Ring us on 07862 247694 

or send us a message on 

Facebook 

 

 

NEXT SUNDAY 

Please note that next Sunday 

there is a United Service of 

Holy Communion at St 

Catherine’s at 11am and no 

service at Holy Trinity and St 

Boniface. Thanks to John 

Coombs for presiding. 

 

 

 
Messy Church 

 

This next takes place on 
 

Saturday 30th April 
 

3-5pm at St Francis Primary 
School, Upper Ventnor 

 

Theme: Fishers of Men 
 

We look forward to seeing all 

children with an accompanying 

adult are very welcome to come 

along for an afternoon of fun and 

fellowship.  

Helpers always needed – please 

contact Nicola or Tricia 

 

 

April Ukrainian Refugee News 
 

Your generous giving is enabling 

Cry in the Dark’s Ukrainian 

refugee shelter and aid work in E 

Romania to continue apace, with 

further aid also being delivered to 

the Ukraine/Moldova borders. 
 

Maria, my cousin’s student 

daughter, has her UK visa (we 

lobbied two MPs in the same day 

and it helped!) and she will reach 

my brother in Bristol soon. Other 

Ukrainians are also getting visa’s 

granted, but still much too slowly. 
 

Ukrainians send their love and 

thanks to you all for your love and 

for your support in so many ways. 
 

God bless you all and please keep 

praying: Russia sadly continues to 

be ever more menacing towards 

Ukraine. 
 

Tony Sztypuljak (St Catherine’s) 
 

E: tsztypuljak@gmail.com  M: 

07900 163119 

 

  
APCM 

Annual Parochial Church Meetings 

take place 

On Sunday May 1st (St Boniface- 

following worship) 
Wednesday May 4th 7.30 (St 

Catherine’s) 

Please do your best to attend. 

 

 

Church prayer meeting 
 

This meeting will be held every 

MONDAY at 10.30am  

no longer than 1 hour until 

further notice. Do meet us 

in the Hub and join us to pray 

for the church and each other. 

If you cannot make it and want 

prayer just contact Ruth or Sheila 

on 07790 726141. More 

information can be obtained from 

Ruth and Sheila too. 
 

 

 

THE FRIENDS OF ST 

CATHERINE’S CHURCH 

ILLUSTRATED TALK BY 

DUNCAN RADCLIFFE 

‘Visiting Kenya’ 

St Catherine’s Church Friday 

22nd April at 7.30pm 

Free Entry - Refreshments   

Please join us for an entertaining 

night out 

Any donations towards Queen’s 

Jubilee Barbecue on Sunday 5th 

June much appreciated 

 

MANY THANKS 

To all who have helped in any 

way with the Holy Week and 

Easter services, with worship, 

music or decoration. I am very 

blessed to be supported by a 

good team in these parishes. 

Hugh 

 

 

Please note 

 that there will be no 

Midweek Communion 

Services next week 
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